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Introduction iliac artery was ligated from the lateral aspect with
titanium clips.
The retroperitoneal approach to abdominal aortic an-
eurysm (AAA) repair has been demonstrated to be
advantageous in inflammatory aneurysms, pseudo-
Case 2aneurysms and horseshoe kidneys.1 Two further in-
dications, where a transperitoneal approach would
A 73-year-old man had previously undergone a radicalhave been hazardous, are reported. A modified ap-
cystoprostatectomy for bladder carcinoma. He sub-proach to tunnelling the graft to the right groin is
sequently developed an 11 cm diameter infrarenaldiscussed when it was not possible to safely follow
AAA. A retroperitoneal ABF bypass was performed.the anatomical route.
The ileal conduit was adherent to the bifurcation of
the aorta and right CIA making the tunnelling of the
right limb to the CFA hazardous. As in the previous
case, after an end-to-end anastomosis of the DacronCase 1
to the infrarenal aorta, the origins of both CIAs were
ligated from the inside. Both limbs of the graft wereA 63-year-old man had previously undergone right
delivered through the left groin with the right limbureterolysis due to retroperitoneal fibrosis. He later
tunnelled suprapubically and anastomosed to the CFA.presented with back pain and computerised tomo-
Pelvic circulation was maintained by retrograde per-graphy confirmed a 6.5 cm inflammatory AAA and
fusion of both iliac arteries.right common iliac artery aneurysm (CIA). A re-
troperitoneal aortobifemoral bypass (ABF) graft was
performed via a left flank approach. A bifurcated
(16×8 mm) Dacron graft was sutured to the infrarenal
Discussionaorta in an end-to-end fashion and both limbs were
brought out through the left groin incision. The origins
Both patients had previously undergone complex ab-of both CIAs were oversewn from the inside. The left
dominal surgery and a transabdominal approach mayDacron limb was sutured end to side to the left com-
have been difficult. These cases describe a modificationmon femoral artery (CFA), ensuring that the left in-
of the retroperitoneal aortobifemoral bypass graft byternal iliac artery was perfused retrogradely. The right
avoiding crossing the abdomen and pelvis.Dacron limb was tunnelled subcutaneously and supra-
The left limb of the Dacron graft is easily passed topubically to the right groin and sutured end to side
the left groin under direct vision in the retroperitonealto the left CFA similar to a femoral–femoral bypass.
approach. In the first case, retroperitoneal fibrosisThe external iliac artery was ligated and the internal
made dissection and easy passage via the anatomical
route along the iliac artery to the right groin difficult.
There was no easy plane to tunnel the right limb of∗Correspondence to: I. M. Williams, Department of Surgery, Royal
Gwent Hospital, Cardiff Road, Newport, Gwent, United Kingdom. the graft safely without risking injury to the right iliac
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vein, ureter and bowel. In the second case the ileal combination of the benefits of direct aortic inflow with
conduit and its blood supply would similarly have extra-anatomical bypass.
been at risk if tunnelling had been attempted along The retroperitoneal approach to the abdominal aorta
the iliac artery. is a useful alternative to the transperitoneal method.
The main reasons retroperitoneal aortic surgery is For difficult intra-abdominal problems this technique
not universally popular are the perceived in- with its modifications has been an invaluable al-
accessibility to the right iliac artery and the tunnelling ternative to tedious and potentially treacherous trans-
technique to the right groin. This is the only part of peritoneal dissection.
the procedure which is blind and very much depends
on the operator bluntly dissecting a retroperitoneal
plane anterior to the common and external iliac arteries
until fingertips meet. There is documented evidence References
of visceral damage occurring when performing this.2
1 Lyons A, Lewis P, Shandall A. The retroperitoneal approach toRunning both limbs through the left groin and placing
unusual abdominal aortic aneurysms. Ann R Coll Surg 1999; 81:the right limb in a subcutaneous route to the right
404–406.
groin avoids this area of the pelvic brim. In both 2 Williams M. The atlas of aortic surgery. Baltimore: Williams &
Wilkins, 1996.these cases lower limb circulation was restored by a
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